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CoND'mdN by tiiEP'SouiH
There is no medium between a com-
plete reform or ruin. . The South
must be restored to ' lierself or fall
fato) svf gry.: - She triust reassume
n-e-r ranK among - the proBDerou$
States ofJthe Union or sink to the
condition of San "Domingo. Once
morej the principal, if not the only
cause of this situation is in the fa-

tal influence of Radical politics;
that is to say, the nepotism and
systematic corruption which have
entrusted all the public offices to
unworthy and incapable hands.
Hence of the State
Legislatures, elected at the dicta-
tion of the Federal party, with the
only purpose not of protecting the
interest' placed. un'Uer their guar-
dianship, but of perpetuating the
power which created them. Such
is the sad truth evolved from the
impartial observation of the facts
which we have witnessed since the
war r a truth proclaimed not only
by tfee universal toico of .the South-
ern press, but acknowledged to-da- y

by ail tlie sincere and independent
men of the North. The Liberal
party wish to put an end to this
state of things. The supporters of
General jkraut's wish to
perpetuate it. "Choose ye between
them' !" Courier Des Etats Unis.

THE LADY OF THE KEY.

"This is the place, doctor in'l for
God's sake, uuke haste or WO shall
be too late."
- With theso words the rough labor-
ing wan who summoned mo threw
open the door of a rickety tenenieu t
house, in a back lane, and together we

began to mount the crazy stairs.
It waa a horrible spot filthy, dark

and wretched the abode of poverty
and'woe; and,- - as we went up to the
topmost story oi tha rocking baiMiug,
L tairly. shuddered' to- - thiak that fchara

existed human beings who huddled
together there and called that den a
lo tuft! -

'i The thousand and one clocks of the
eity were tolling out the hour of niiiK
night as we euteied the sick room, and
stood in the presence of a woman who
I knew, at a glance was dying of star
vatiou.j

My profession had, in a measure,
hardened me to such scenes, for 1 hud
been but two yearB a physician, and
tho practice of a young medical fledg-

ling is, it is a kuown fact, generally
amang the lower classes, where want
and the evils which always follow
in their track abound.

The chamber, if the small oramped
apartment was worthy of so dignified
a name, was without a carpet, and
ooutaiued, by way of furniutre, only
two hill broken chairs, tho dingy bed
upon which the patient lav, aud a small
unblackened cooking stove.

The walls were dirty Bd smoky.
and. the sombre glare of a greasy, old
oil Umpr with a chimney nearly ob-

scured bv the accumulated soot of
many weeks, oast but a feebLo light
aroaud. . .

I looked at tha woman stretched
out aud nearly cold before me, aud as
her closed eyes quivered with a faint
but ineffectual attempt to open
when her dull ears caught the sound
of our coming, I shook my head:

The face of my conductor leu.
"Is she past hope?" the man asked

anxiously in a whisper ,

I nodded amrmatively.
"I bought some brandy as I came

to you," said the kind-henrt- od fellow,:
still iu a whisper, "wouldn't that do

some good ?"
I reached oat my hand for it and

tasted it: it was vito stun a naus- c-

ous compound of true whisky and
adulterated cognag oilr but it was the
best sold in the neighborhood,, it had
strength so I put the ftask to the
patient's lips and forced a few drops
down her throat

She revived almost instaataeously
and opened her eyes widely.

"Where is it? oh, where is it?" she
gasped faintly, and her pale, boDy fin
gejrs began a tremulous searoh about
her neck.

I thought it waa delirium and wait-

ed silently. At length she fastened
on' a gold chain that hung about her
neck, one end of which was hidden
away in her boson. '

A shade of relief passed over her
w rii countenance at this, ad;draw
ing the portion that had been conceal
ed into the light, she clasped oonvuK
sively in both hands a snaall iron key
that was attached to it, and pressed it
to her lips. ' ' J "

"Thank heaven I" she n?unnired,-as- ;

she did this and glanced sharply about'
the 4placs. "Now,s when he comes
again be will not harm me !" "

Immediately she grew stronger, and
shortly she said quite rationally, bn.
feebly

Yoa are a doctor?" .

aaid I. .
1

.'.eaf'i i r ,

i hy U 'that other persoti I with

The man himself answered this queit
ticn -

- "I am the 'oyner of this house, and
voar friend:" J"" V--

-

'My friend !" repeated the woman

in a low voice. "My inend, sir. j. naa
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withdrew it and pnt ii iu his rocket.
Then, for tho first time, ho spoke:

'"Follow me!' he said, and, rn.oro
dead than alive, 1 ob? ed, Wo went
dewti the stairs and out into thw bTiier,
biting air.

A traveling brittk stand vraitio:
near the place.

I waa hurried into it. nrs' after a
few. words lo the coachuuu. to Dtiku
turned to mo and gave hid t'u'k?y."- -

"IV. "ep this, he saiJ; L uiust tro
back; I have forg-Uto- soniithiin:'."

Ila disappoaicJ iu .Iu darkaa s.
I was absent perhaps teu miuuto-- ,

when he returned and got into tlio.
carriage by my s:d.

Wo moved slowlv avv.iy, and as wm

went, my husband p iiit'mg IV .iu ilio
coach wiudow, mi'hI ;"'

"Look there!"
I looked, and ) tlui

we had just left was a sheet of ih:iu
And the Count Ivau was pcrishin-- '

there, locked iu the wardrobe of which
had the key!
With a wildy heart-broke- cr,, T

fell back in a swoon, aud I lay, I kuo.7
not how long. Wheu I revived 1 wis
alone in tho britzka. I felt the waighi
about my neck 1 touched it. It was

massive gold chain! Attached to ifi

was the key ot that latal wardrobe.
The chain was riveted to its place, and

could Dot remove it.
A secjned time I swjeued.
When I again recovered I wots in a

compartment of a railway carriage,
The coachman was with me.

I inquired our destination, ho au-- .

swered "Paris."
In due course of time we arrived, aud
was taken to a set of furnished

apartments, where I was left. I deter
mined at onco on suiciuo, and was
about to carry my project into im
mediate execution, with the of v.-

small pocket, knife X tad: in my possca-sion- (

when my band was arrested by
my husband, who at that n.u:.ieuo
entered the chamber.

lie boupd. mp by the moat terrible
oath never to make the attempt again
while be lived, under pain, that ii L

violated tho contract he would instant-
ly publish my shame aud bring diss
honor upon my family.

I was thus forced sorrowfully to ltvo
on and submit to his visits, which touL
place regularly each month.

His love for me was eLanged ii
intense and bitter hate, and hid bigur -'

pleasure each visit was to recouuu
minutely to mo all the circumstances
of my treachery to hiuaj all the events
of that awful night iu St. retersbav.
lie made me swear to wear the cii i.u
and key to my dying hour.'

This lasted for twenty long years,
during the course of which he ut-ve-

once failed to appear promptly at t!.j
appointed time.

At last the welcomo tidings (

death reached mc, aud I came to Lou
don to oarry out my cherished design
of putting an end to my woes.

I have taken this obscure apait.
ment with a view of effecting mj djsiu
by starvation. -

- The total omitaion of names au-- l

clues is intentional. 1 do not wish t-

bring further disgrace upon my hus-
band's family or my own."

"Daylight was peeping in through
my study- - window when I i'uiUhid
reading this strange narrative.

"Was it the wild outpouring of t
lunatio'a brain, or was if a sober
truth? At all events, myself had
seen the chain and key. 1

However, I myself oould not juJj
of its falsity or verity, I have determ-
ined to publish the narative in full as
it came into my possession, with it,
and I hope that its readers, if wiih
them when they have perused it, it
may lack confirmation, will at le;tr-fin-

a touch of melancholy iuteret iu
The Lady of the Kky.

A Warnino to Uaciiuloks
Young gentleuieu should never, in th.
pre-enc- c f the young ladies they ad-

ore, attempt to whip a rival, unless
they are pretty confideut they can do
it. At Northampton, Mass., the ot her
evening a young couple borderiug
upon the vergo of affsctionato idioc
were billing and oooing in the hotel
parlor afier the most approved
fashion, when the village barber ap-

peared unbidden upon 'tho scene. The
first thing he did waa to light the pnn
which (He lovers hal, for some reason
or other,' tuxned off a few minute
before, and the second was to aettio
himself down to read the newspaper.
The lovers didu't likejtbe entruvou at,

all, aDd Romeo begao hint as much
unmistakcably. The barber stood it
for some time and then inquire d tx

it was. him "which was meant?" Ju liet
with considerable spirit that it

was, and requested Romeo
to "go for him.', Romeo, as in livy
bound, went as directed, but sad to re-

late, the tonsorial uptart proved one
too many for him, and in a faw mo-

ments landed him in the middle of the
street in. a shockingly dilapidited con-

dition. And what was worse thau all,
Juliet ia now listening to that wreich-e- d

barbec'a swec oooings, and is as-

suring him, in the most umni-iUkiibl-

manner i'nmaginabla, that, "she iever
loved that 'other leliow," no bow."

Mr. Qre clay's Journey.
Mr. Greeley's journey through .New

Jersey, Feoosylv onia and Ohio has
been quito an ovation, and his

along the route have been wv 11 ic
ccived and much applauded.

ilia remarks are tiecarawy br'ef d
to tha CMiit. and ai- .o'ilt i i i: dull

gerous practice for a cacJIJuia fir ti
Presidency t luake oay spee-l-

V'-- f Mr. (if e1? bus been v r'
int: A- ,y: ft.

thing .19 j, and aly stop w h. n

j ou get throh.-h.- ' ." . r r

rce & guucprnurutcfamilu journal
IflKHSHEO KVKKY Tlll KiMY .UllHMll, BY

BIGGS, Editor and Proprietor- -

t. v i hkrnbr is one of t he olJest :uid

largest Journal in North Carolina, ami as

one Jl the inhtitiitions of the Country and
tae organ ot EJgeeombe County. itsceiidoc-tj- r

will str.Ve to direct it in the interest of

the Stale and Couiitryal Urge, ana He will
spare no pains to make it a lit representative

from whioii it eiiienaies.ol the sectiou
The sul'sorifxiou price is Three Dollars a

Two Dollars for Six Months. and niiiM

e ps'iJ i s variably Ui advance. . Money may
,, H eases le sent by mail, at the risk oi the
ll.ilier.

PROFGSIOMAL.

DR. L..T,FUQUA, L.

r1 nam
Cttea, Opposite the Court House, Tarboro.

IlaTing discontinued my visits to Weldon,
I shall confine myself to this place, where I
may be- found prepared to render profes-Hion- al

servic es in all its branches.
Olnoo hours, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m., and 2 to 5

o'clock p.ui . Jan. 4-t-f.

B. II. Bess, Saul. T. Williams ces,
Rocky Mount, N.C Battleboro, M (j.

BUNN & WILLIAMS,
Attorneys it '

Law.
OFFICES:

Rocky Mount. Kattleboro and
Nashrille.

Ottico at Kocky Mount open at all times,
at Battleboro ou Fridays and Saturdays,
and at Nashville on Mondays.

Business letters should be addressed to

the firm at Rocky Monnt.
CIRCUIT: Nash, Edgecombe, Halifax r

and Wilson.
iCP'Claims collected in any part ol

will
North Carolina. "

SCPTraetice In the Supremo and t ed-- e

rat Courts. Jan. 4, 1S72.

WAI.TKR CUM. M- - MVIJ-K-

CLARK & MULLEN,

Attorneys at "Law,
halipax; n. o.

Tracticehj sB the Coert. of Halifaa, North-
ampton. Edgecombe- and Martin Counties. In
the Supreme Court of North Cwota. and in
th. Federal Courts. Collections made in any
part of North Carolina.

jj jj on,. of the Firm trill attend at Office

in Scotland Neck on Saturday of every week,

march 7-- 1 year. y

SWIFT GALLOWAY,
lars

Attorney at Law,

Snow 131 ill,
REEXK CO U--

Vl ,

June ltf. N. C.

ILL. STATON, Jr.,
ATTORSEY

CounscUov at Law ,

TMtliOlUX N. l
OFFICE 0 s

pitt stkextt,
tr. isVarly opposite the IIowaTd ITotol.

KORFULK.

GREAT ATTRACTION!

IViitches, Jewelry, Silver
AND v.j

fLATED WARE,

j. M.Frernan St. Sons,
Oid FLstabllilel 4re of Vh

go. 29, (tower A.f Tdifot Sta.,

.NORFOLK, VA.

Tlie Svibscrlber reeipectfitUy $Me

jitteof iou of'tbe purchasiag commuaiXy
nd visitors ireaerallr. to his stock of

i1 & '
.Goodu. consisting: of ' ;

mi Ould Huntiug Case Lever, of Eurojvjaii
and American makti, for tleutlemurt ft Ladiee,

jlfunting Silver Levers, of American and S Lis
' ' niaka.
ilold Loontine and Chatelarao ChaSn and I"irw

' Gent'ii Gold Vent Chain, Rint,.
Carbuncle, Garnet, Uuby Pearl, aud all Gold

' vEar ItuiKH fcad Bin in BettH'5 ; s r. ."Diamond luug Gfcnt'a Seal Itings, an xquia--
ite aortment lo Karat 1 lam ( KiM lunB,
snitablo for Enfyafrement and Wdding Kinn.

Garnet Uuby and Pearl UhigH Ladiea Gold
lina til tvtw rarlctv

With a ctunM-a- i aaaortmuni ol Cnndj uguallv
Jiopt m a Jewrlrv Htore, all ot which are ottmeo

'& OB KALE at M IXIW fEICirf. Arif- Wtli TifB

aj-FIN- E WATCHES, CIX.CKS aijd JEW
SLltY carcfiillv repaired and yarrahted.r " J. U: FUELM'AN k SONS,

At Crr. Maia jc TaJbot Stjj., Norfolk, Va.
TulyH: lindJ 32-- tf

JAMES .Er.CTLARK, F....,f, --Wilson, N. C.
WTTIT

IrWATHMEY BROS. & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Pox 293. JJORFOL,,y,
W. W. GWATHMEY &"fJ.O.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Box 5274; 79 Water st., NEW YORK

Conif,niBi nts of Cotton, Naval Stores, Ao.,
ftAliciUd.'ijberal aav&Bcea ou confiigtmects.

T-- jr

JOHW B WHITEHEAD 8MITB N IiBICKHOVK

' WIIITEHEAD & BRHKUOi SE,
WHOLESALE DEALKU3

pTisMiiiTsi finis:
f Nos. 10 and 42 iror? Froot, " '

WEST HIDE OF MARKET SQUAKE,
' Termao ik Co's Old Stand.

Noi-lbLWV-

July 13. 3HS- -:

A. WRENN,
Nos, 24 and 26 Union Street, "

,

Norfolk 'Va: -

MANUFAOTMRETl AND
Kl'GGIES, 8TJL--

KIE. HARPERS, iJADpLES,. CULLAifS-- l
ttaine; Wliips. Horse Ulothing, c. '

Farm Wagons, Carts, Cart Wheels and Axles.
"IWtm to C. C Lankiti, Tarboro, N. C.fffia
July 13. 31-l- y

jsoiraRSSffliisifiiipj,
AND DEALERS IN

Cents' Furnishing, GoorisJ&c. ;

No. 33 Main st , Norfolk, Va.
Ward. 2, 3.tf

: number 4a
ten out. oq tl is paper. Promisi ine
yoa will not break tho seal until I'm

'' "" 'dead."
-- 1 prttmsed; and she drew a small

package from under her pillow . and
placed tt--ia ray-baud- Then, entire-
ly exhausted, by. the efforts she had
made in speaking, the woniau closed
her eyes,' and 'after a quick gasp, ceas
ed to breathe.' :

My bompaion, provided with the
necessary certificate, sought and un-

dertaker, and I. went homo as speed-
ily as possible, glad in my heart ot
hearts that the woman was at rest. an

Once beated in my office, I broke
the seal of the packet, and read the
following strange story;

'I have been a faithless wife; but,
ob! how bitterly I have been punish-- ,

ed!
"I was a native of a far country a

Russian. Here but a poverty
stricken and unhappy exile.

Years ago I was the young and! hap
py wife of the Duke o all the- - Rus-
sians! He was powerful and rich- - and
the slave of my beanty. I loved him
in return with all the ardor of a-- pas-- ,

sionate soul..
He had taken me to his heart; a

peasant girl, and had raised me-fro-

harsh, daily toii, to-- a proud coronet.
. My husband was forty years- - my

senior, yet oh how kind he-wa- s trme L

how tatherly!
Wo dwelt in the country to the

south, and the Duke had a winter pal- -

ace at ot. retersuurg.
At court, I was the cynosure of all

eyes, the more so perhaps, because my
history was known.

From the rude cabin, I had risen to
a palace. '

But at St. Petersburg--th- e gorgou3
capitai-i-tlie- ro u was amid splendors
almost Pike enchantments that blight
fell upon me.

. There,' amid the crowd of wealth
and gallantry triat came to. lay Us
homage at my feet, I first saw. the
cause of all mv woe..

TherS first burst upon my dazUed
vi.uu.Caucfe Ivan; glorious in. all the
charms ot opening manhoodi

The 'peach blossom of youth vws
upon his cheek, and the romance- - of
love was in his voice!.

. I owned his influence in my heart,
but sbrauk f om it as an adder.y Yet, "when he was near, I was ooo-scio- us

that the blushes flushed; into
my face, and that strange, unwonted
sensations penetrated my bosom.

1 scarcely ever dared openly to look
at bim but my lurtive glanoes reveal
ed to taea terrible :aoU '

lhe count Ivan looked upon me
with languished eyes.

Adonis himselt never seemed more
lovely to impassioned Venud than; he
did at tunes to me.

But I loved my husband tenderly,
devotedly, and the thought of treason
to him was uiadues. ' '

Aad I did not meditate treason.
His' passion for uie still continued

as eveaud was daily uiaailcsted.. 1 1 1 . .
jealousy was. as reaioie irom dig.

reat soul as from God himself, and,"
hence, when gay oeblemeu, and with
them the Count Ivan, were admiring
ly about ins, the Duke was not only
pleased, but a dually treated the hom-
age extended to me as in part tender
ed to himself.

J tried to shun the Count Ivan:
i"My soul whimpered danger td.mo.

J Hat' the Dako was partial tt tho
youth ; ho told him, while 1 shudder
ed, that his doors were ever open to
him.; . ;

"I could not warn my husband;
could not tell him of my fear. And
I.weft alone.
"3leanwhile the Count Ivan was
almost always nar me, and.. each day

rew more ardent aud more open in
his passiou.

. "I could not fail to undflrsta.a4 him
now. .

'

' "At last the crisis canre, and Fate!
hor'iblc and grim fate wrote in its aw-

ful book the fulfilment of my dsliny!
"One evening I waa left alone with

ray lover. We were at St. lWcslmrg,
and the Duko was absent somewkere,
busied with tho affairs, of, hjs. vast
estate.

"It was a gay winteB seasdei and
the frozen snow that night was alive
with the tinkling bells.

"I was alone with Count Ivan iu
the great reception chamber of the
palace.

"lie was sitting beside me ou a
divan, the red velvet covering of which
was but pale compared to-- the- - crimson
flush that waa on my cheeks. We
spoke in low whispers, we talked of
love. '

, God ! the dehrutn of delight 1
experienced.

lit drifted back to the regions of
classio fable. lie spoke ol the amours
of the divinities of Mount Olympus.
' ! ' Ah, so glowing, so passionately he
snoke. I listened,. I bung upon his
breath, earaptured entbra'led I The
dark angels that were battling for my
soul held victory balanced in their
hands. .

"Suddenly the Count Ivau clasped
me in his arms, and imprinting a bur-

ning kiss upon uiy lip3, drew ray head
upon his shoulder."

MIne now, forever!" t
"But suddenly, oh horrorM beard

the well kuown voice of the Duke upon
the stairs outside. ; The Count Ivan
sprang to his feet, and in a second I

thrust him into a large wardcqb, and
was just turning the key when my
hrjbbaod entered and stood before me.
lie was pale as the fuco of a coipse

jfjreat , distorted purple vuins etou .

Jout ou nia .fcrrueau, aaa-ui- up -- !

; iwiicum v. uu w iuiwt vH'i. iM- -

1 motion. lie ku" ai!,
T f.

We t: Lr-c- - n

i.: : :v,.-- i v;:.'.'.'. . .i
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Berkley. J. A. Yancey. Sam. Hodges.

BERKLEY, YAXCEY , HODGES,

Boots, Shoes & Hats,
AT WHOLESALE,

Nbsl 84 & 86 Wide Water St.,
AND 13 & '45 ELIZABETH ST.

Norfolk,; Va.
tor No eoods sold, under any circumstan

except to Merchants. aug. 3-- ly

H. B. HIDCIXS & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

llavdwave, to

Cutlery, &c.,
No. 35 Market Square,

NOIiFOKK, Va.
NVITE THE ATTENTION OF

Merchants to their larce and complete
Stock of Hardware, Cutlery, Guns.r Ac, and

cheerfully duplicate any Northern BUI.
Sept. li-l- y.

TAYLOR, MARTIN & CO.,

DEALERS IN

Hardvar,. Cutler v.
BAR IRON AND STEEL,

WAGON k MATERIAL,
BELTING AND PACKING,

House Furnishing Goods, &c.
Cirsular Front, corner of Main street and

. Market Square,

Norfolfe; Va.
Nails at Factory Prices, Trace Chains

Weed,. Hilling and drub Hoes, Horse Col
and Haines, Axes, Saws, &o., &o.

The trado supplied at Northern, prices
2B-- tf

DAXCY, HYMAN & CO.,

GENERAL
Commission Mrechants

No. 11- - l'carl sireet,
NEW YORK.

HYMAXS & DAXCY,

GITRIRAt eOMMISSIOX MERC3AJT
Nc. f7 yftrK Wivva Sxket,

(Rear of Custo House,
NORFOLK, VA.

Sepw-- 2h
ESTABLISHED 1847.

r. OltKKNWOOB. FKKD. RTKSW001.

C. F. GREENWOOD & BR0.,
DEALRR9 I If

Diamonds, Fine Watctas, Jewelry-Silver-War-
e,

Clocks,

ESC'.f CE5IEXT & VFEDDIXG RINGS

No. 47 Main Strkkt,
NORFOLK, VA.

j&fpermY aTttnf.ou jriven lo tlie repair
iuf of AVatvlie, (!!ter-- an Jewelry. Fine
trPHair Jewelry made

m.l it I (My

J. E. &EAS9,
MArrACTrMR or

gash, Blinds, Detrs, WuIdiH?3,
Braekets, Scroll Work of all

Kinds at Northern Prfee.
PJania ad Sawing Done to Ortfer.

Comer hiogton and King Streets.

Portmicmth, Va.
Uefer to C. C. Lanier, TarborO, N. C

juiv i8. 31-J- y'

KEW..Y.QR&.

A. T. BRUCE & CO.,

COTTON FACTOR,
AND

GENERAL
CorrirTjission Merchants

V6G Pearl Street,
. , 3few York. .

CASXI ADVANCES ONLIBKBALi 'Shipiaenta covered by
Insurance when plaeed on Uars or Veavel,

June 10.

Studweli Brothers,
17 Murray Street.

TXT T57T v . Or
Janufacturers and Jobbers of

BOOTS f SHOES
Fplt

OUTLTEKK- - TRADE.

Have a coniploto stock In all lines jnclud
ing their popular CrauUe Mate Bal., &lp

Plow Sbocs, and Women's Pen. BaU.

Orders solicited and carefully filled at

lows iharket jrateBj ;

J, E." MOOSErSalesmjiii. .

Win. Bryce I Co,

SCOTTOiN; FACTOKSa- 'NEW VpRK.
T IBERAL ADVANCES MADE ON COM

xJ cignincnts to above address; and orders
for pur chase an d 'Bale of Contracts for future
delivery prompwy mane on moat iiDerai terms

MATTHEW WED DELL,
.Ty.13, "72-t- f. Tarboro, N. C.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

CO

yP 0 tjft

UPWARDS OP 50 1st PREMIUMS
AND

GOLD AND SILVER MEDALS

Were Awarded to CHARLES M. STIEPF
for the best PIANOS, in competition with
the leading Manufacturers in this country.

Nt(V WAKKHOOMS:

No. & IS. Liberty Street, ifcUin3rr Mil.

milE STIEFF'S PIANOS CON-- 'i

X tain 3 the laret hrrpsovewent to be
found i-- a flr dass Fiano, with addition-
al improvements of not
to he found in other instrirments. The
tone, toueh and finish of their instrnments
cannot be excelled by any manufactured.

A hirgs assortmcjit of Second Hayd
Piancs always on baud, from $75 to $300.

Parlor and' Church Organs, some 20 dif-
ferent stylts on hand frem $50 aad

Send tor Hftwtraevf Catalbgaev contain,
ing names of over 1200 Southerners,(fW0 ol
which are Virginians, 200 North Carolin-
ians, lo0 E. Tennesoeans, and others
throughout tl.e South,)', who have bought
the StieflTViano since the close of the war.

C. C. LANIER, Agent,

TAR BOROr N.. C.
April 18. ly.

Bewaro of Counterfeits!
inDMnCCCSIU JAMKM CLARKE'S

(ruts endeawr to tell th eounterMu to m rrtaler
prqfin. The gmuln Aa th name ofJb ftlcnea
ontochpmekare. All otlun worthlet imitation
The uinm VU ar BtiTallinK in the cure of ait
tQo.a pttinful ot dneerou aueue to wnien id
femal coDatitation it aubjeet. They mndormte alt
excuHweii aud remoT ill aUwuciioiu, from wuat--

Turcuuie.
TO MARRIED L.ADTEB

ttay ar particularly auitttd. They will In a pnort
time bring on tlie monthly period with regularity;
ami allhoirrh yerywoowertul, cuntaia nothing hurt
ful to the coueMtu&on.. la all eao of Neryopi and.
s,.in.n i!f..tiimi Bulna tn the Back and Lxuta.
Paticua exortlon. Palpitation of the Hurt,
Hysteric and White. buy will elTwt a cure when
all other mean hive roiled. Th circular aronoa
earn package giv full directloa and advic. or
will be sent frea U all writing for thetu, Kjalod
from observation. '

N. B. In all caNi whr the Caatnira ewnnot b
obtained, Otin Dollar raeUxed to th Sole Propri-t- r,

JOB MOSES, IS Cortlandt 8t.. New York, will
a bottle of the gtuuin, oontaiuinit lifly

TMi, by return mall, ecurtly ttalnl from auy
kuowledga of iu content.
RELIEF IN TEN MINUTES.

r k va prT.MnVIn WAFERS
ear Corou. Cold. Astbha, Bbokohitih. 8o
Th .oix, n.iifNEiS, Dirrioctt bhitio,r.,.j,:w..i.i. ivn I.iimo T).aiiBS. ThT
hnyo no taW of medicine, and any child will tak'

ml J .. 1 M.tAM.' in .'.1 1 h Ihofc

PTine 35 centa vr box. JOB M0d3. Proprio-to- r.

nCortlandt Street. NuW York.

THE GREAT FRENCH REMEDY.

ha. til Kue Lombard, Prli
' Theoi tlU ar hlfbly rcominndoMT theentir

Hedieat V acult
In all canes of SeriiAtorrkcM- - oroemiusi w
ual We-itne- s or Imfottne ; Weaknea ansinffrom
Ferret HablU and 8xul txenre ; Relaevionol tho
Genital Organ ; Weak Bpin : DenolU inihe Urlna.
and all thrhatly train of Dieae ariitng- frm
Overu.or KicoMe. They Ctr when all otherrera-- li

fell. PamphUt of Aice in earn box. or wiU
Wenlrtony addrea. Frle 1 K'B".ill obMrvaHmtt.onStitcttpt ofi!os04 II O.liOStS. 18 CoatLiilwT
St., N aw foaa. 8oH Oenral Axeut for America

TERRELL 5c BRO.
HAVt OPENED ON MAIN ST. NEAft THE BRIDGE

A Family Grocery Store
where thoy will alwaya b lad to furnish their
friends and the publie with such Groceries as
they may desire.

L. Cv TlUtLL. O. T. TEKBELL.
fob 10-- tf

Medical School,
UNIVERSITY OP TlfiCim.-

Lecturea Begin October 1st.
i"For Catalogues, address WM. WEBTEN-BAKEl- t,

Secretary ot the Faanlty, P. O. Utik-versit- y

of Virgini. CHAH. H. TENABLE.
Chairman of Faculty

UJIlESmSiTIf.
SPECIAL PRACTICE,

CANCERS, TUMORS. SCROFULA, SYP11- -
ilis, Gonorrhcoa, and all analogous disor

ders, successfully treated, or money jeiunaed.
Office, East-Centr- e Mccf.

N- - C.

XiGnANOE, N. C Dec. 28., 1871.
Pr.J. Ifitii tranter A Ten:

GentxemeH Aftti.r frequent application of
. n..'Anu ..t;,,iu t,r fha. "Materia Medicn. to

i i .n uiw. i v.
tno maugnani cancerous g." " w "j
I arpled vcur "Cancer Remedy," (which was
kii I, fnrnlahPd mn hv Dr. Hunter) arcord- -

ing to directions, and it disappeared witlnn
ton days, leaving no ejeatrici?.

The pain produced hf Its application, to my
surprifio, was insjgniflc,(iC -

' Your obliged friend.
P. W, WooubV.M.D.

Bkcena Vista.. P. O., N. C. March, 1872.
in the early part of the present month, I

applied to Messrs. Hunter k Tw, .seeking
relief tor tho suffering occasioned .by an en.
evated tumor Which had located itgolf iu my
mouth between the cheek and' Jaw. After a
short time it was suMessfully removed, and I
am at present enloving the Mossing of being
free from pain for the first tame in two years.
I boar ebeorful testimony to the success of
tnese gentlemen as exmmioa u mj

WriEi Sjrmx.

Gheehe Co., N, C. May, 1872.

I had for fifteen rears suffered from tbt
pain, annoyance 'and inconvenience of a can
cer. ICaUOO DY HllUD bwuj wuiwt; on tlie
picrit. uiiln iif niv nose. I had made some ef--

forts for its removal bul yithout any satisfac-
tory result.' I applied finally 'to Drs. Hunter
& Tew, and plaeed iaytel Under' their treat-nicn- t.

In a remarkably short time thereafter
the cancer waa perfectly eradicated' with but
little pain or inconvenience and has not since
returned.

' ' ' MAboaebt Heath.

Goldseobo, N. C, Juno 29ib, 173.
I had been for three years afflicted with

Scrofula, which presented & dreadful appear-
ance, almost taking entire' possesion of Hie
left sid of mv face, including the forehead
and scalp, wjiich had become an entire sc re.
At the eanie time it made tys appcaranca un-

der mv right breast, with a prospect of
generally diffused over my body. I had

been treated ' by - various physicians for a
period of nearly two years, but without any
beneficial result, and wasnaHy informed that
I could not be cured. During the latter rt
or Januarv, 1872, 1 applied to Drs. Hunter te

Tew and placed myself under their treatment
immediately. By continuing the regime pre-

scribed, and by faithful adherence to their
directions I am this day, entirely cured of my
fflinon .nrl T do very cheertullv and rate- -

fi,n uMnniiTU'nil ihpKM eentlemeu to the con
ndehoe of those unfortunate rirularly afflicted
with mveelf. A.-i- , ikdefs.

Aug.23-3ra.- J

rhe Tarboro' Sontheraer.

Thursday, October 3, 1872.'

Sohnrs.,

Immense Ptoeengton in Piitahtr Tesier- -
dy TweMy-- si Thousand Greeley
Partuam Marching in Line Senators
Schurz and DoolUtk Head the demon-
stration.

pmsiftrR&, Pa., Sept. 23, 1872.
The Iroa City decorated itself hand-

somely to-da- y to receive that favored
son of FatherlanJ, "Schurz." It was
the intention of tho Germans, outside
of their political predilections, to give
him a welcome that should far sur-
pass the affair gotten up by the radi-talsla- st

week under the guise of a
Soldiers and Sailors Eeunion. Alle-
gheny county claims about eight thou-- 8

ind German votera,and it was appa-
rent that these, with their fxausj fam-
ilies and friendB, and: the addition to
be made to the strength; of the de-
monstration- by the American liberals
would raako tho aflair a grand success.

8HXATOK SCHTTBZ.
arrrveot here about five o'clock and.
was received at the Union depot by a
committee of bis countrymen,, met to
do him honor. There was also a large
crowd of look-ers-o- who sent up a
cheer as tbo tall form of the Missouri
Senator alighted from the train. How
he looked is immaterial. '

OUR BBOTHEK CAKI

was escorted to the the St. Charles
Hotel, where he was forced to give an
informal levee of at least half an hours
duration. lie finallw was allowed to
make his toilot, and the attention of
tho crowd was for the time directed
to the person of Senator Doolittle," who
arrived at six o'clock At seven o'clock
the streets- - began to fill with the dif-
ferent clubs from-- Allegheny Gity,
South 1'ittsburg and other suburbs
of the city proper. The rallying
point was the St. Charles- - Hotel, w-he-r

Schura and Doolittle have ibeir head-
quarters. Evory street within half a
mile of this hotel was filled with
marching olubs and interested spec-
tators.

"ANOTHER rEOCESSIOW.

At eight o'clock the procession
started, headed by the distinguished
guests, in carriages. The Tittsburg
Post building was handsomely deco-
rated and illuminated, and Colonul
Harr received cheer after cheer as tho
procession filed by. It is estimated
there-- wer9 fully six thousand five
hundred torch-bearer- s, and it requir-
ed fully ono hour to pass a given
point. As they crossed the the river,
over the suspension bridge, the scene
was very grand. There were about
twenty-si- x thousand people present
in the square, where the speeches
were made. Both Schurz and Doolit-
tle were effective, and excited the
warmest applause. Allegheny in the
last Preside c&a&l contest was the
banner county of tho-- Union in the
majority given Grant in proportion
to its population!. The Democrats
and liberals are feeling 'very sanguine
of victory in the Ootober eleotion.
The deinenstrtiona of this evening
seems to have ' given this district to
Buckalew beyond a doubt. I am un-

able to see, from present appearances,
that the radicals have the fainteat
thance of victory in Western Penn-
sylvania. The demonstrations in tlie
oil regions in favor of the liberals are
said to be gaining in strength daily.
Schurz goes to Philadelphia to-nig-

X. Y. Merald.

Prospects in Ohio.

A Weeh ef effective WorM Cheering Ss-poi- ts

ft om all Sections of the Slate--

b TELKOBAM TO THE TErBPNE.j

.Com2TOi Sept, 22. .'

Tho Congress districts of Ohio are
undersroinar a more thorough canvass
than ever boiore. The past week has--

been improved on the Labelal side as
no-- preceding week of the campaign
and much effective work has been
done by the supporters-- of Greeley
Judge De Witt has been speaking all
the week in Franklin and Perry eoun-tie- s.

makiner converts wheraver he
went. This week he devotes to ITiek
awav and Fairfield eounties. Last
nieht he addressed an excellent meet
ing at Grove City, making an affec-
tive speech. Gen. Samuel Cary and
Gen. Sauders Piatt have been speak
ins with good efiect in Gnarnsey and
Belmont counties in th XVIth Dis
trict, from which they bring cheering
renorta. Their meetings have all
Liberal

.
meetings

- .

throughout
mi

the State
1a.during the past weeK. ine reporra

irom au secuona couuauo --v u
most pncotirasinffly for vie Bewrm- 7.7 . ..
causo,

The Montana, Victor Omaial vote of
the Territory for Dejgge to Con-

gress Denxocratlc-Libera- l Majority,'
319 I)emocratic-Libera- l. Gain, 73j
The official vote in the recent election in

Montana Territory for delegate to Congress,

compared with tha vole of last year when
Radicals carried the State by r 13 majority,
shows a great triumph for th pomtfcratic-Libera- l

parly : i
" J672,",- - - r

Maginuls, pern .4,515
Clagget, Kep. ., ......... .4,19a

Demqcratic pajority . . ..19la
1S71.

ClafTget, Rep. .......... ...,.5,27,1
Toole, Pern. . , . . ....-LlVt- i

llepuhliean majority. .", , .413

Democratic fain in 1872. .732

Thcresoh, of JSWhfield, ther.i'h
thiest ScaodinaTian mtruhant in Miu
nesota, 'and a
has declared for Greeley.

TARBORO.

NOW IS THE TIME!

H. D. TEEL
Has just opened his largo stock of New

Spring Goods,
embracing everything front a NEEDLE

a CROWBAR. Thrs.of cwurse, includes

Ladies' Dress Goods,
GENT'S

FURNISHING GOOD

Mats Cop
Boots and Shoes,

&c.,&c
A Largo Selection ol'

School Books,
In fact, everything you want. Call im-

mediately aud examine for yourselves.
April f.

BALTIMORE.

RIBBONS, MILLINERY AND

1872. STRAW GOODS. 1872,
ALSO

White Goods, Embroideries, &c.

Armstrong, Cator & Ce
3rej)orters, Manufacturers and Jobbers

Bonnet Trintming, Seek and Sash, Ribbons,
VMiVET RIBBON, NECK 'L'lfcS,

Ihinnet Silks, Satins, Velvets, and Crapes,
FLOWERS, FEATHERS, ORNAMENTS, FRAMES, &c

Straw Rnnets and iJit s and Cliildrens
Hats, Tiimuied and Untrimmed. And in
connect ing Warcrooms

White Goods, Linens, Einbroideries(
Laces, Nets, Collars, Setts. Handkerchiefs,

Veiling, Head Nets, &c. , &c,

Nos. 237 and 239 Baltimore Street,
BALTIMORE, MD.

These goods are manutactured by ua
or bought for Cash directly from Europe-
an aud American Manufarlureis, embra-
cing all the latest novelties, uueqnaled in
variety and clieapucss iu any nuarkct.

Orders UUed with care, promptness ami
desbldi- - Sept. 6 (it- -

SINGLrE GUNS',
At 2 50, IU, $4 50, $5, in, $:e, $12,

to 2U.

DOUBLE GUNS.
At 8, 7 W, 110, $12, 15, 425, 30,

$10. 50, 75.

BREECQ LOADIXG DOUBLE CHS,
At $40, $45, $50, $60. $75, $90. $110, $120,

to $300.

PISTOLS.
Smith k Wesson's, Colt's, Aliens, Sharp W

Whitney and other kinds,

At Manoiactwrers' 1 rices.
AMMUNITION AND IMPLEMENTS
For Breech-loadin- g Guns, at a small ad-

vance on Cost of Importation.
METALIO AMMUNITION

for lilies & Pistols at 1 owest market prices.

A complete assortment of all Sporting
Gobtjii; rrice And description sent on appli-

cation. J9,ds sLippod Express C. O. D.

PQULTNEY. 1:2JM3LB, & CO.,

, fMPon'i.RS,
2Ky. iltmpft St., i?8ltimcrc.

Mttrch 6;ly

JOSErH W. JENKJKS, P. H. rEDEB
of Baltimore. ' Latj of Tarhoro, 35T. C

Joseph WmJil$a$ Q...

Commission Merchfints,
28 AND 30 FREDERICK STREET,

.BALTIMORE.
OQLICITS CONSIGNMENTS OF
M Cotton Naval 8tore, and all other Pro
ducts.--" '

AU orders for iajiging, Hope, liacoo
and other supples promptly filled.

Will "pake liberal Cish advances on all
consiaaiiuens.

rch . 16 tf.

For FaU Sowing
USE THE

FARMER' FAVORITE
LISTER BliOTIIEB'S

BONE MANURE

T. J. RUSSELL, Gen- - Agpnt.

aug. X2m. JialUmoro, Md.

mmATER WHEEL;
Mill GeariniShaftinliPulleys

5NQ F0RA CIBCU1AI

husband, but he waa no friend and
. - ? . 4 T T nn-- i ilniriff Inn?'?ue is ueao, uu - "j-i- , i
? I tried to ftop ber from talking, but
ii was of no avail, and she1' contiq"
ued--- ' i i ;

"Doctor, you are Qiatiug euous io
save me; I know you. are. You kivrc
Ithe strenjith of a woMt.'i wiHf 1 es "

W.-l- l 1 have made up rt w.r.x V; .:.

Well, you shalfibaveiad the key I bad Kt' sticViti in tU
;one. They sre writV ' lock in my fright, twice add then

j te my reasons.
oherc after I'm


